
Galt Gators Parent Advisory Board
Meeting Minutes
February 22 , 2024

7:00 pm
Location: Galt Parks and Rec.

Type of Meeting: Monthly meeting

I. Call to order: 7:04 p.m

II. Roll call

Leon Vanderspek, Monica Lopez, Beau Camaren, Louie & Jaime
Ortega, Nicholle Gregg, Justin Penney, Bo Maple, Nichole Williamson,
Stevie Choate, Issac Maldenado, Carmela Baker

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting: motioned by Bo 2nd by Justin &
approved

IV. Items

a) Board Attendance: N/A (from last month)

b) League report: what as a team do we want to do during champs?

Meet director, computers, ready bench, hospitality, volunteer
coordinator & awards

Asking for ready bench with a 2nd choice of computers



Laguna creek stepped up and became secretary

Looking for a bi law committee

League fee has been paid

Clinics

May 2nd 6:30 starter meet ref stroke & turn @ Rusch park

c) City report: 59 swimmers registered 1 gator aid application so far

Replacing the drain in the little pool

Asked for 81 degrees city put it up to 81 and two days in the high
school swimmers asked for it to be lowered

Replaced the lights with LED around the pool

Coach asked if we could time it to start at 81 and adjust it during the
day. City agreed to still try 81 degrees and see what happens.

Discussed chemical levels in the pool. City said it is on a computer
system and that the levels are manually checked up to 3 times a day.

Coaches meeting on March 22nd Andres Ramos is coming back as
assistant coach Still looking for one more assistant coach

d) Coaches’ report: meeting set for March 22nd

Asking for a disciplinary form to be available before the season starts.
Talk about the disciplinary action during the parent meeting.

Discussed clinics. Still debating on when

e) Treasurer's report: check with the report from last month



f) Parent Meeting (what should be the key point): March 18th 6:00
p.m

Disciplinary action

Parent jobs & volunteering

Explaining the aspects of each job

Zoo parents are a permanent job

The Ap & how to sign up for each meet

Recruit stroke & turn or starter or a web designer

Picture day May 21st

Caps

Suits

Facebook

Importance of Champs plus the requirements to get there

j) Jobs Board and Parent:

Nichole: starter ready bench back up ready bench

Sara & Stevie: Zoo Parents

Bo & Issac: Set Up

Nichole: Snack Bar

Justin: Stroke & turn

Cayla: Ready Bench



Snack Bar:

Looking for drinks to be donated from ,maybe Pepsi?

Waiting on permits

Found 3 fridges to look at commercial grade

Found ice machine pricing

Trying to get everything voted on in the next couple weeks.

Flyers going out next week also getting added electronic delivery

k) Screen Print Shirts (GIC Graphics): will pick a meeting to make it
possible to do it with a bigger team and will give a % back to the team
if it makes enough money. Trying to do it with a bigger team.
Possible June 8th

Voted on Router hot spot for $300 plus 90$ a month through ATT
PASSED

V. New business:

a) Items to be added to the agenda for next month

b) Next meeting March 28, 2024

VI. Adjournment: 8:29 p.m


